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)larch 3, 1001. 

FIFTY-SIXTH CO~GRESS. SEss. II. Cus. 83!:!, 8-:1:0. l!JUl. 

CHAP. 839.-An .Act To extend the time for the completion of a bridge aero,-,-t!1e 
)Iissouri RiYer. 

Be it enacted by tlie Senate and I£ouse r!f Repr1:.~entatices oftlie C11itul 
Time extcn,lcd ~0 States o+' America ,in Oonqress ct88vmbled That :,;ection six of the Act 

DakotaSouthernRa1!- './ . .• ' • • h · · 
~oad_ t~ -~ridge .:.n~-approved )larch thud, e!ghteen hundred and nmety:mne, au! or1z1~gl 
~~'.1.t~:r at Yank- the Dakota Southern Railroad Company to construct a comh1ned rail-

v0 1.30,p.l3&,. road, wagon, and foot-passenger Qridge across the :Missouri River, at 
the city of Yankton, South Dakota, be, and is hereby, amended by 
extending the time for commencing the construction of said bridge to 
March third, nineteen hundred and two, and by extending the time for 
completing said bridge to March third, nineteen hundred and four. 

)larch 3, 1901. 

Approved, ::\larch 3, 1901. 

CHAP. 840.-An Act To authorize the :Montgomery and Autauga Bfidge Company 
to construct a bridge across the .Alabama River near the city of )Iontgomery, Alabama. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Hou.<;e of Representatives of tlw United 
MontgoBm'!dry cand States of .A.1nericct in Oongres8 assemhled, That the ::\Iontgomery and 

Autauga n ,ge om- "d , • d d • · • d 
panym~ybridgeAia- Autauga Bn ge Company, a corporat10n create an ex1stmg un er 
bama River at )font- the general laws of the State of Alabama for the purpose of construct-gomery, Ala. . 

ing and maintaining the bridge hereinafter mentioned, is hereby 

Tmnsit, etc. 

authorized to construct and maintain a street-car railway bridie, and 
the approaches thereto, over and across the Alabama River, m Ala
bama, at such point as may be selected by them between the citv wharf 
at :Montgomery, Alabama, and the bridge of the Louisville and Nash 
ville Railroad Company, subject to approval by the Secretary of War. 
Said bridge shall be constructed to provide for the passage of electric 
8treet car:;, and may be used for the passage of wagons and vehicles of 
all kinds, for transit of animals, and for foot passengers; such bridge 
to be so constructed as not to obstruct the navigation of said river and 

Pro,,; • ..,_ to be provided with a suitable draw: Pmuided, That any bridge con
Law fu I structure d d h" \ t d d" t ·t 1· • h 1·1 b l f l and post ronte. structe un er t 1s ~""1.C an accor 1ng o 1 s 1m1ts s a e a aw u 

8tructure, and shall be known and reeognized as a post route, upon 
which also no higher charge shall he made for the transportation over 
the same of the maib, the troops, and the munitions of war of the 
V"nited States than the rate per mile paid for transportation of said 
mails, troop:,,, and munitions over the railroads and public highways 

Postal telegn;.ph, leading to said bridge; and the United States shall have the right of 
etc. wa~· for po:;tal, tt>legn~ph, and tel'.~phone purpo8es over said bridge. 

8ecretarv of War to SEC. 2. That the bridge authonzed to be constructed under this Act 
approve pi1tns, etc. 

Amendment. 
AlterationE. 

stmll be loeated and built under and subject to :,;uch regulations for the 
security of the navigation of said river as the Secretary of ,var shall 
prescribe, and to :,;ecure that object the said )lontgomerv and Autauga 
Bridge Company shall submit to the Secretary of War, ·for his exam
ination and ~pprornl, a_ desig_n _and. drawing ~f the proposed bridge 
an<l a map of the locat10n~ g1nng for :,;paee of one-fourth mile above 
and omdourth mile helow the proposed location the topography of 
the hank:,; of the river, the :,;hore lines at high and low water, and the 
dire!"tion and strength of the currents, and shall furnish such other 
in_formatio!1 a:-: may he r~quired f<?r a full and satisf~ctory understanding 
of the sub3eet. an~l until the. sa;d plan and locat10n of the bridge are 
apprm·ed by the Seeretary of '\\ ar no work upon the bridge shall be 
con~menced; and :,;hou~d any char~ge he made in the plan of said bridge 
dunng the progres:-: of con,-,truct1011. or after completion such change 
shall be :;ubject to the approval of the oocretarv of ,var.' 

?EC. 3. That C_ongress reser'":~s the rig~t to alte:, amend, or repeal 
this Act at any trme, and that 1f at any time naVIgation of said river 
shall in any manner be obstructed or impaired by the said bridge the 
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Secr~tary of ':Var shall have authority, and it shall be his duty, to 
require the said Montgomery and Autauga Bridge Company to alter 
and change the said bridge, at their own expense, in such manner 
~s ma.y be proper to secure free and complete navigation without 
impediment. 

SEC. 4. That the draw provided for the bridge herein authorized to Draw. 

be constructed shall be opened promptly upon reasonable signal for 
the passing of boats; and said Montgomery and Autauga Bridge Com- Lights. 

pany shall maintain at its own expense, from sunset to sunrise, such 
lights ?r other signals on said bridge as the Light-House Board shall 
prescribe. 
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SEc. 5. That all street-railway companies desiring to use said bridge Use by street rail

shall be allowed to do so upon paying a reasonable compensation for ways. 

such us_e, and all te~eJ?hone ~nd telegraph c?mpanies shall_ be granted co1~~if~_one, etc., 
equal rights and pr1vlleges m the construction and operat10n of their 
lines across said bridge; and if actual construction of the bridge herein Co~ncementand 
authorized shall not be commenced within one year and.be completed comp e on. 

within three years from same date the rights and privileges hereby 
granted shall cease and be determined. 

SEc. 6. That the right to alter, amend, or repeal this Act is hereby Amendment. 
expressly reserved. 

Approved, March 3, 1901. 

CHAP. 841.-An Act To provide an American register for the steam yacht May. Mareh3,1901. 

Be it enacted "lYy the Senate and HfYtlSe of Representatives of the United 
Stat:s qf .America in pongress assembl~d, That t~e Commissioner of g;!8:~i-~~ter1~ 
Nav1gat10n be, and he 1s hereby, authorized and directed to cause the register. 
foreign-built steam yacht May, owned by a citizen of the United States, 
to be registered as a vessel of the United States. 

Approved, March 3, 1901. 

CHAP. 842.-An Act Authorizing the TexaH and Pacific Railway Company to 
construct a bridge across Red River, Louisiana. 

:\larch 3, 1901. 

Be i"t enacted ln; th,: Senate and IIou.~e <~f Repre&,ntatii•cs of tlte lFnited 
Stat,w of Amer/ca ,{n CongreB8 a.qscmb!ed, That the Texas and Pacific R 1:ras and Pa~lflc 
Railway Company is hereby authorized and empowe!"ed to construct R!d w:r\'e~art b~~ 
and maintain a bridge across the Red River, Lomsiana, at a point suita- bulls Island • La. 

hie to the interests of navigation at or near Turnbulls Island, so as to 
connect its lines south of Red River with proposed lines on the oppo-
site or north bank of said river. 

SEC. 2. That said, bridge shall be so constructed that a reasonable, Aids t-0 navigation. 
free, and unobstructed passageway may be secured and maintained by 
proper draws to all water craft navigating said river at the point afore-
said, and that said draw or draws shall be opened promptly upon rea-
sonable signal for the passage of boats and vessels. The owners thereof Lights. 

shall maintain at their own expense from sunset to sunrise such light-; 
or other signals thereon as the Light-House Board shall prescribe. 

SEC. 3. That said bridge shall not be built or commenced until the Secretai of War to 
plans and locution of the same shall have been submitted to and ap- approve Pans, etc. 

proved by the Secretary of \Var; that no change shall be made in this 
construction, and no alteration of it after its construction, unless such 
change or alterations sh a JI in like manner receive the af pro val of the 
Secretarv of \Yar: Pr01Yided, That if said bridge shal at any time, -changes. 
substantially or materially, obstruct the free navigation of said river, 
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